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Expression is a îieceswary and universal characteristic of
nature. ThI'sis observed In the study of organie life, for as
the leiwes, of the trec express the lfe of the tree, and as the
songr of the bird is the expression of its imiier life, so ail ex-
ternal forms in nature are the manifestations of hier iiîîîer
life anid are produced spontaneotisly and not deliberately.
Nature's action in dealim±r with matter is seen to be from.
mystie forces to nianifest torms and ail +rue noble expression
slîould be iii accord to this universal 1aiv.

Now wvhat bias thus b,ýeîî found to be true of nature's
action bears application iii the sphere of literature. lit %vas
this iimier impulse ln the inid of the artist, due to the ni?.-
terial to be moulded, which at diffèrent times g?.ve rise to the
epic, the drama, the Iyrit and the novel.

Thus form and life at the begrinniing, were one. ]3ack of
the earliest forais of literature was widespread literary im-
pulse expressing itselt ii IL variety of forms. A ivide, rich,
varied knoîvledgre of lfe, secared by the ex.-periesnee of' a
coutltess multitude of people, wvas the fund from wvhich ail
artists; had to draw. It wîas lfe in au iiunorganýiiized condition,
nor dîd it becorne literature, tili keen, sensitive poetic minds
began to refleet upoit this knoîvledge, to oranize it and at
Iast to give it form. lIts chief characteristic, therefore, 13 life,
and every work that hiolds its place as literat %re mugt have
sonie kind of vhtality and some faithfuliness to the reality or
dreams of life.

In Greek literature, which is one Jý the mnost coiiplete
and harmnonlous literary expressions of a race, every prinici-
pal phase of art cati be traced directly baclc to the life of
the people. lIt grew out of the popuhlr experience and wvas
an expression of popular life.' The îîatural rhythrnic ten-
dency of this artistic race is suffcieîît renson to account for
its taking the form of poetry rather than prose.

Literature tinds its first impulse in experieîîce and its
chief formns are deeply interestingr and significant of its work
in the developinent of humailmty.

The epic is the oldest of the great literary forms and re-
mains the foremost in iiuterest and importance. It is distimi-
guislied froni the lyrie. by representing action rathler thami
emnotiom and fromeilite draina by presenting events throughi
niarrative, rtherth)an iiitaitive actioni. The history of inationm-
ai or niythological. events of niomeîîtous interest ; the views
of life wvhichi deal with the nmasses of meni aîuimated by the
sanie political. or religlous idea and %vhièh shiow the character
and problem ot the nation find expression lu the epic. Thus


